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14 Red Jacket Court, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 732 m2 Type: House

Chris Elliman

0408154947

https://realsearch.com.au/14-red-jacket-court-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-elliman-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-sales-nambour-


Offers Over $850,000

A spacious and thoughtfully designed family residence nestled at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, where its lush lawns and

low-maintenance gardens are framed by original rainforest. Enjoy the peace and beauty of hinterland living within the

sought-after Old Orchard Estate, combined with the convenience of being mere minutes from Palmwoods Village, the

school, and all local conveniences. The home offers four comfortable bedrooms - the master has its own ensuite, while all

four boast built-in wardrobes and ducted air-conditioning. The main bathroom includes a separate bath and toilet, and

there's a good-sized laundry with plenty of cupboards for storage. The heart of the home is the centrally-located kitchen,

equipped with an electric oven and 4-burner Schott Ceran cooktop, a tiled splashback, dishwasher, laminated benchtops,

an appliance cupboard, plus a convenient breakfast bar and garden views. Multiple living areas provide ample space for

the whole family to relax - there's a separate carpeted lounge plus a spacious open-plan dining and living room, and

outside you'll find a delightful alfresco entertaining area overlooking the rainforest. Constructed of solid brick veneer, the

entire home is air-conditioned for year-round comfort, while the main living space can be opened via sliding glass doors to

the alfresco zone, offering air-flow and indoor-outdoor living options when the weather permits. The fully fenced

backyard boasts plenty of level lawn space for children and pets to play, and you could install vegetable gardens, play

equipment - or even a swimming pool if you so desire (subject to council approval). There's a double garage as well as a

free-standing garden shed or workshop of timber construction. Solar panels help to keep your energy bills down, and

there is also a solar hot water system. This perfectly delightful family abode is situated just a 14-minute walk to the local

Palmwoods State School (or 4 minutes by car). You're also just 5 minutes from Palmwoods Village, 7 minutes from the

train station and 25 minutes from the beach. If you're seeking comfortable family living amidst beautiful natural

surroundings, this is truly an opportunity not to be missed. Contact Chris Elliman to register your interest today.Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing. RE/MAX Property Sales and Chris

Elliman Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in information. All interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries in order to determine whether or not the information is accurate and the property meets their requirements.


